Practice management for academic dermatology departments.
Practice management in the academic medical center (AMC) is different than in other environments. Practice is only a part of the practitioner's mission within an AMC. Practice revenue will be subject to a tax or overhead by both the school and the department. Contract and practice guidelines cannot be tailored to the needs of the dermatology practice, because contracts and guidelines are negotiated globally for all of the practices within the AMC. Personnel, on which the practice depends, may report to hospitals and clinics rather than to the practice's management. Even control of the practice's manager may be diluted by a dual or "dotted line" reporting relationship between the department manager and the school practice manager. Although more constraints exist within the AMC, there are some strategic and operational choices that affect a practice's success. Among these are: (1) selection of services offered; (2) creation of satellites; (3) stimulation of faculty effort; (4) enhancement of faculty billing knowledge; and (5) creation of a "tie" between staff and the practice.